WHY JOIN AIA SEATTLE?

AIA is not just for architects. Allied membership is designed for the individual, or small business with 8 or fewer full-time employees who collaborate directly with the A/E/C industry.*

*If you are a business with more than 8 full-time employees, please see our Corporate Allied Partner sponsorship program.

Relationship-Building
AIA Seattle opens the door to relationships with over 2500 architects and design professionals in the Puget Sound area. Build your network by participating in committees and events, promote your services, or provide your unique expertise to those who need you most.

Benefits
Each year, AIA Seattle produces a diverse calendar of educational programs and social events which offer unique opportunities for networking and promotion. As the needs of the industry change, so will our engagement opportunities - from online learning to programs on COVID-19, our changing economy, justice and equity, and sustainability. Access members-only programs, and enjoy discounts on events, classes, job listings and documents.

Positioning
AIA Seattle is an important public voice for great design. Membership gives you an influential and respected platform to engage in civic dialogue about urban design, sustainability, and the regulatory environment that shapes our city.
**Individual Allied and Small Business Allied Benefits:**

AIA Seattle’s allied membership program will help you connect with your audience to facilitate relationship-building, expanded networks and new collaborations.

Allied membership benefits are designed for the individual seeking similar benefits afforded to our architect members, or a small business looking to increase marketing visibility and connect with our architect members. If you are a business with more than 8 full-time employees and would like to receive expanded benefits, please see our Corporate Allied Partner sponsorship program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AIA Seattle Allied Member</strong></th>
<th><strong>SMALL BUSINESS</strong></th>
<th><strong>INDIVIDUAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name recognition on sponsor webpage + written call-out for your firm to advertise your expertise/services, listing in our industry directory</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to submit a proposal to present a one-hour continuing education class (requires approval by aligned AIA Seattle member committee)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open invitation to AIA Seattle’s social events*</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to sponsor/host a member party*</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30% Advertising discount on AIA Seattle's website and enews</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional use of AIA Seattle’s allied member logo</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary event listing in AIA Seattle’s weekly enews (requires listing approval)</td>
<td>1x MONTH</td>
<td>1x MONTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to participate on AIA Seattle's member committees</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discount on one-time use of member physical mailing list (20%)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member discount on Job Board postings (66%)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to health insurance pool with MBA Health Trust</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member registration rate for AIA Seattle's programs and events</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As we continue to navigate COVID-19, we will be adapting our social events to ensure they are safe and adhere to public health safety guidelines. This means that member parties and social events will remain virtual until it is deemed safe to gather in person.

PLEASE NOTE: Benefits for Individual Allied members do not extend to other employees, and are non-transferrable. To receive benefits for each of your employees, please join as a Small Business Allied member (8 or fewer full-time employees) or a Corporate Allied Partner (more than 8 full-time employees).

FINE PRINT: Benefits are subject to change. AIA Seattle reserves the right to accept or reject partnership with any allied member by decision of the AIA Seattle Board of Directors. AIA Seattle does not, solely by virtue of its partnership with AIA Seattle allied members, endorse or support the opinions, platforms, products, work or missions of AIA Seattle allied members. In the event AIA Seattle determines that partnership with any allied member is no longer mutually beneficial, it reserves the right to terminate that partnership immediately and without cause.
Allied Professional
Membership Application

Individual Allied Contact Information:
Name ____________________________________________
Employer ____________________________ Job Title ______________ Industry __________________
Mailing Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________ ZIP ____________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail __________________
Website ____________________________

Small Business Allied Contact Information:
Business Name ____________________________________________
Mailing Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________ ZIP ____________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail __________________
Website ____________________________ Industry __________________
Facebook ____________________________ Instagram __________________
Firm Principal ____________________________________________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail __________________
Billing Contact ____________________________________________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail __________________
Marketing Contact ____________________________________________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail __________________

Payment
☐ Individual Allied: $316  ☐ Small Business Allied: $555

☐ Check payable to AIA Seattle (enclosed)
☐ Credit card payment  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ AMEX  Total Payment $ __________

Credit Card Number ____________________________________________ Expiration Date ____________
Name as it appears on the card ____________________________________________
CVC# ____________
Authorized Signature ____________________________________________ Date ____________

NOTE: AIA Seattle is a 501(c)6 organization. Contributions are not tax deductible as a charitable contribution.

Return Form to: Anthony Collins, Membership &
Development Coordinator
AIA Seattle
1010 Western Avenue | Seattle WA 98104
anthonyc@aiaseattle.org
206.957.1911